
and Coupons shall be attached to the said Debentures for the paymient
of the said interest.

nate to meet 4. For the payment of the 'said interest there shall be levied and
intorest. raised upon the vhole assessable property of the said city a rate of

fifteen cents in the dollar until the said principal and interest shall be 5
Proviso-if fully paid and discharged ; Provided always,,that if the said rate shall
there be any yield more than the ratcs of interest so payable, the surplus shall be in-

UrI "- vested in such manner as the Council of the said city, with the consent
of the Governor in Council may think proper, and the funds so invested
shall, subject to the exception hercinafter specified, bc applied either 10
as a sinking fund towards the redemption of the principal, or towards
payment of the increased rate of interest, if the fifteen cents above im-

provigo-ir posed shall be insuflicient for that purpose. And provided further that
t:e rite bo if the rate above imposed shall at any time be insufficient to meet and
insufficient. discharge the increased rate of interest, it shall be incumbent on the 15

Council of the said city to impose such a rate as vill be sufficient for
that purpose, but nothing herein contained shall be held to prevent thîe
Council fron applying any portion of-such surplus funds (if any should
arise) in the r-edcmnption of the Debentures authorized by this Act,
whether the same shall bo then due or otherwise. 20

Sinking Feund 5. From and after the'tlirty-first day of December, in the year of
after the year our Lord one thousand ciglit hundred and seventy-one, it shall be in-
1871. cumbent on the Council, in addition 'o the interest, to provide a sum of

one per cent. per annum as a sinking fund for the payment of the prin-
cipal of the said Debentures, and to impose a sufficient rate for that put- 25
pose in addition to the rate hereby imposed, uless the said rate shall
be sufficient to cover the interest and the said sinking fund, but it shall
ba incumbent upon ihe Council to impose a sufficient rate to make good
any deficiency that the said fifteen cent rate shall be insufficient to cover. -

Ratý for sink- 6. In the Collectors' Rolls, made up after the issue of the Pebentures 30
ing fund. authorized by this Act, there shall bc a coluiin headed, "fifteen
A sepnra(o cent rate, un der the Act of 1863 ," and it shall be the duty of the Clerk
bead in the of the City Council to sec tliat such rate is inserted upon the Rolis, and
colector's the Collectors shal apply any nioneys received by themijn the first place

ant eur 3" to the payment of the said rate, and shall make a special return thereof 35
Act, to the Chanberlain, who shall keep in his books a separate account or

accounts for the said special rate, and shall deposit the moneys so re-
Separate ac- ceived, in one of the chartered banks of this Province, separate and apart

fron ai] other moncysof the Municipality, and the moneys so collected,
received or deposited, shall bc applicable only to the purposes mention- 40
cd in this Act, and shall be applied in no other manner whatever; and

Eenalty for any offlcer of the city applying such proceeds for anyother purpose thanappl3 ing Pro-
cecds to ny is provided for in this Act, shall be civilly liable for the arnount, and
otherpurpose. shall be further held guilty of a misdineanor, and be liable to be punish-

cd by fine or imprisonment, or both, and any member of the Council 45
authorizing any such application, or assenting thereto, ahall, in like
manner, he civilly and criminally responsible.

Yearly report 7. It shallbe the duty of the Mayor, for the time being, at the close
to Govern- of each year and oftener, if so rcquired, to forward to the Provincialment. Secretary a statement verified by oath or declaration of himself and the 50

Chamberlain, showing the amount realized by such rate, the amount re-
maining uncollected, and the reasons alleged for the non-collection, and
the amounts uncollected for the previous years, and showing also how
the same have been applied, and shall furnish anyfurther information
which may from time to time bc required. And-any person who shall 55-


